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cause diagniostic problems, in this area.
Strongly recommended.
0. G. DODGE
The Wayward Cell-Cancer-Its Origins,
Nature and Treatment. By V.
RICHARDS (1978). Los Anigeles: University
of California Press. 407 pp. US$12.50,
£8.75.
This is described as an updated versioni"
of the successful first edition published in
1972. The updating is apparently niot done
chapter by chapter but by adding a final
chapter on "New Methods of Cancer Treat-
ment-1972-1977". The book is avowredly
directed to "any intelligent person willing to
make a modest effort" but, like so many books
of this kind, the intelligent layman would
find it tough reading from time to time.
Part I deals with the biology of cancer, and
discusses in some detail the structure and
function ofliving cells; growAth, differentiation
and genetics; the transfer of inheritance;
viruses, immunity and the synthesis of life;
normal and cancer cells and viral carcino-
genesis. The intelligent layman wN-ould require
more than a "modest effort" to digest and
retain an understanding of the molecular
biology discussed throughout this sectioni of
the book.
Part II describes the clinical aspects of
cancer, and Part III the various approaches
to treatment-surgery, radiotherapy, chemo-
therapy and immunotherapy. Having dis-
played his own considerable erudition over a
vast field it is perhaps surprising that the
author should need to invite Denise Scott to
deal, in Part IV, -with the psycho-social prob-
lems of cancer-smoking and cancer, psycho-
logical problems, quackery, and death from
cancer. These important subjects are, how-
ever, well done.
The final section dealing wNith develop-
ments between 1972 and 1977 is somewhat
repetitious, but is virtually a cohesive mono-
graph on its ow%n, -well documented and of
interest to clinical oncologists of all disci-
plines.
This has been a good book of its kind since
1972 and the updated versioiin wN-ill still find a
place in selected libraries.
E. EASSON
HLA and H-2. Basic Immunogenetics,
Biology and Clinical Relevance. Current
Topics in Immunology Vol. 9. By H.
FESTENSTEIN and P. DEMANT (1978).
Berks: Edward Arnold. 212 pp. £9.00.
All mamnmalian species so far studied, anid
perhaps all vertebrate species, have an area
of genetic material which is of primary
importance in determining the fate of tissue
grafts.
The study of these major histocomnpati-
bility systems has proved to be one of the
most fertile areas of currenit biological re-
search, and has paid handsome dividends in
both fundamental immunology and clinical
mediciine.
The rapid advance of immunogenetics has
created a gulfbetwreen specialized publication
and superficial revie'w, which the authors
bridge very successfully Xwith a book that, pro-
vides a thorough, though entirely readable,
account of the HLA and H-2 systems. The
first chapter introduces transplantation-re-
lated immunology and lays the foundations
for the subsequent chapters. These deal with
the HLA system and its relevance to trans-
plantation, the H-2 system of the mouse, the
biology of the MHS, including a discussion of
the H-2-linked immune-response genes, and
the association between HLA and certain
clinical disorders.
The scope of the book is broad and the
authors do not, limit themselves to purely
theoretical aspects of their subject. For in-
stance, as Mwell as considering the relevance of
HLA specificities t,o renal transplantation,
the methodologies and interpretative difficul-
ties of tissue matching and the logistic con-
siderations oft,issue typing are also described.
The standard ofpresentation throughout is
excellent and the book can be -warmly recom-
mended to clinicians, research -workers in
related fields and students alike.
M. MOORE
I. KIMBER